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an all star team tieing the e

2.to 2. j,- -;

Mason of the ON'a was re:
Tha game was slow due Jo
slippery floor.

UfJIOJJ OIL TEAM

TIES FIRST E1E

in g was included in the load.
Ther.e are approximately 50 child-
ren now at the home, only a few
of which are below the school age.
The home is still under quaran-
tine as a result of the presence of
contagions diseases prevalent to
childhood.

i'orty members of the local nost IS COMPLICATED

rection of Lena Belle Tartar, fol-

lowed by a comedy burlesque,
Pocahontas.'V and a violin solo

byLeonard Chadwick' and a olo
by Miss Frances Tucker. The
alumni will attempt to defend its
honor against the high school bas-
ketball team, in the evening, fol-
lowed by a special dance at the
Dreamland. . '

of the United Artisans visited last

across the American border are
badly delayed.

As an instance of this, revolu-
tionary advices reaching Nogales
tell of the capture by rebels of
Puerto Mexico, sontheost of Vera
Crux.'on the Gulf of Mexico, and
of Acapulco, on the Pacific in the
state of Guerrero. Both these
aowns are reported several clays
ago as having fallen into the
hands of the De la Huerta faction.

Will Improve Cemetery1 '
Action will be taken to improve

the entrance to the IOOF ceme-
tery in the near future, it was de-
cided at. a meeting of Chemeketa
lodge. IOOF. this .week. The
present condition of the burial
plot has been discussed by" the
Salem Floral ; society. Federated
clubs and the Marion-Pol-k County
Realty association, who had urged
that some action be taken. -

night with the . members of the
I SPORT BRIEFSPortland, post. The occasion

marked the conclusion of a three
month's membership campaign. A. 91.00 Present

A Red Seal $1; phonograph re-
cord. Try one at Geo, C Will'sPaore at Macleay Saturday

Il-jJe- 22 Lady and rcUCs prize.
d22.

PERSONAL Imusic store., ; . d2l
Xma.

Flake's Free Admission ' fPetland.' Order now.'
We deliver. ; ,

An uncivilized land is one In
which the criminal courts are not
behind with their work. - .

Portland; pr , : Dec. 2

Phil Patterson, manager oV i

Multnomah Amateur A. C. f .
ball team, received a telegram t ,
day, from Scott high officials '
Toledo, Ohio, asking'hlm to rc;r?-sent'the-

In the game with C-
olumbia university at Multncna'
field. New Year's afternoon. Tit
tereon wired that he would lol
after preliminary details, butth ;
had "better send a man to rc;. .
sent them here.

To parents tonight to the dance
at Auburn hall. Come out and

&mUAaual r

. Clearance ealo "of millinery,
coats; furs, gowns, etc. M. Ruffe-Morriso- n,,

The French Shop. d22
enjoy yourselves and see that the
Five Entertainers have the ' best
conducted dance in the4 valley.- -

"Housebreaker Caught : -

John Dall.'ng', wanted in Salem
for robbery, was arrested in Port-
land yesterday and Officer Olsen
went down last night to bring him
back. ..':'

d21. ;

Opposing Factions Make
Claims and Counter Claims

of Positions
- (By Tae Associated fmi)

The claims and counter claims
of the opposing factions in Mexico
still make impossible any exact
appraisal of the prevailing situa-
tion. Each side is claiming suc-
cesses for its arms and each is de-
nying as untrue the official declar-
ations of the other. -

As an instance of these con-
flicting claims, the revolutionists
assert that they have been victori-
ous over the federal forces In the
chief area of hostilities east and
southeast of Mexico City and now
are in a position formally to ad-
vance upon the) capital, : while
from government sources comes a
statement that not alone have the
De la Huerta troops been defeat

Championship Series Begins
; Mardis, Ash by and

Ross Star for Winners

Turning the tables on the Ilaus-c- r
Bros, team the Union pil quin-

tet took the first of the cham-
pionship games, last night . by a
score of 31 to 11. The winners
ran rings around Hauser Bros,
putting the ball in the basket al-

most at will. - J :

Mardis, Ashby and Ross starred
for the Union Oil. Ross made
three baskets, from almost the
middle of the floor but was put
out at the last of the game for
personal . ' fouls. ' Hauser Bros
might have hadNa chance if it had
not been for Ross who-wa- s able
to shoot baskets from the floor so
skilirully.n V - -

A preliminary between the AnV

derson and Brown' and ; Standard
Oil teams failed to materialize
and Anderson and Brown played

JacotM Orecon Cltv- -

HEW LAMP BURNS T-9-4

AIR
Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp; that gives an
amazing brilliant, soft, white
light, even better than gas or elec-

tricity, has been tested by the U.
S. Government and 35 leading uni

- Virgin wool' auto robes. Spe
cial prices. Mosher, the tailor.
474 Court. i d2 1

An Ideal Gift -r ,

A certificate for a pair of glass-
es. Morris Optical Co., d22

versities and found to be superiorDr. White Shirks Challenge
, Proposed by the Era Clinic 1484

W. A. Booth of Silverton was in
the city Thursday.

J. O. and J. E. Farmer or
Brjdge were in Salem yesterday. )

Alven Bertelsoh was a recent
visitor from Eugene.

George Mclntyre of Portland
was ' a business visitor in Salem
and Silverton yesterday. Mr. Mc-Inty- re

is a former student at the
University of Oregon.
' Miss Eula Dinwiddle of Eugene
is spending a few days here visit-
ing her sister, Jean Christie,' of
The Spa. ' ; '

Frank Wagar was , in Portland
looking after business affairs yes-
terday.

W. W. Chadwick of the Term-
inal hotel was called to Eugene
Thursday by business matters.

W. H. Smith was a Wood burn
visitor In Salem Thursday.

H. Borden - Wood. Portland at-
torney, was In the city on busi-
ness yesterday. He is a graduate
of the University of Oregon. ,

George L. Lines was a recent

CORVALLIS, Or., Dec; 20.
Basketball Is being drilled iri ,
the rook squad at Oregon Agr-
icultural college In real varsity
style of play, known as "Hag r's
five-me- n' defense."., '

.
t

J "Spec" Keene, in charge of t"yearlings until "Cac" Hubbard re,
turns from Honolulu with the var-
sity football team, will drill tlimen in fundamentals until the e- -
of the quarter.

. State street, for a' public debate
in backing his advertisements as

Another House Entered
The home of T. G. Hiblcr. 795

North Church, was entered last
night by a burglar. to qualifications arid right to prac-

tice Electronic Reactions of Ab--

to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns
without odor, smoke or noise no
pumping up, is simple,, clean and
safe. Burns 94 air and 6

common kerosene (coal oil).
The Inventor, V. M. Johnson,

161 Union Ave. N., Portland. Ore.,
la offering to send a lamp on 10
da vs FREE trial, or even to give

rams. The Era Clinic deems it unWCTU Provides Suppi
worthy of further recognition the ed, but are being driven back toNearly a truck load of a variety

of supplies was taken to the WC malicious ads that Dr. White does
TU children's home near Corval- -

one FREE' to the first user In each rlis this week. Toys, vegetables. iuturrHM m wr For Cough, and Cold, lis
not dare to back publicly. - This
clinic is. one of the best equipped
and qualified institutions in the
northwest to practice the Abrams

fruit, books and a variety of cloth locality who will help him Intro-duca- it.

Write him today for full
nartlculars. Also ask him to ex

ward Vera Cruz, from which point
they began their advance with
Mexico City as its chief objective.

There is practically no news re-
garding the situation in other
parts of the republic than the zone
between the capital and the Gulg
of Mexico.

Such, reports as are creeping in

method of diagnosis and treat
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatl;

and All Aches and Pains
' ALL DRUGGISTS

. 35c and 6Sc,Jars and tubes
Hospital Six, $3.03 .

plain bow you can get the agency,ment of disease successfully. It
Is open for public inspection daily. and without crince or money

make $250 to $500 per month.dZl. visitor in the city from Albany.1 uyi u viui I
Today Is Homecoming

Members of the Salem highmm S3 liMUWMWW Eon fnTTTtiTTrn i ' i i.i i IT I - Tirrf IT' rf t "T M " " 1t1 n nn n i iri n " ' - :school alumni are flocking back to
i. m sthe old building today for the

annual homecoming. A program

- MEN!
You are. Invited to Call at
Coursey's Barber

Shop
ISO South Commercial St.

Well make you look your best
"' f for Christmas.

. II. G. COURSEV, rrop.

will begin in the auditorium at 2 ' -- VI.
.

.o'clock, with the address of wel
hGIFT SHIRTScome to b9 delivered by Benolt GIFT 'KERCHIEFSMcCroskey, president of the stud GOOD CLOTHING The Only Kind We Sell

ent body. A Christmas cantata --will be offered by students of the o 1
music department under the di

i:
I

1 No Finer Gift! S

No Finer Clothes

10c to $1.00
Wonderful variety. Cotton, linen,

mercerized or pongee. s Plain or in-
itialed. ' i . . . ,
. Boxed initialed $1.00 for three pon-
gee, drawn work 75c and $1.00. Pure
linen 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. -.-

-

$1.50 to $10.00
' If he has dozens he'd still want'
more and he'll surely wear one of
the4e. So fine in fabric, colorings
and patterns. Madras, percale, pon-
gee, broadcloth and ' silks in plain,
checks or stripes, neckband or col-
lar attached : ; .

GIFT GLOVES GIFT NECKWEAR
III!

et S i

"

''''

f"i Hi,
5i

hij n u : 50c to $4.oo
Knitted or cut- - silks. ' Thousandsto ; select -- from, i No 'wallpaper pat-

terns" in this , store's 'assortment.
Choose from these and the tie won'tFOf ' in VA Wktt-A- . Lt., 1

Sf sr-i- U
a . : r a. , mc Knjvt-vi- u vx ins uureau

I - drawer Mto blush unseen."17 I vlJOr.,. Every man needs gloves. Big as-
sortments for dress wear or driving.
Fur, silk or fleece-line- d; Gauntletdriving gloves, soft or stiff - cuffwarm lined at $3.50, $4.50 and $6.00.

GIFT BELTS

. GIl WAISTCOATSji
3)

Copyright 1923 Hart Schaffcer & Marx ,

A Fine Hart Schaffner & Marx3

Sunit

. For six years our research laboratories have been ex .

perimentxng with Ford Lubrication. The" result is now
; . ready. It IsZerolene "P'bf Fords--- , dear, bright golden

oil, good to look at as it comes from the container, and
'good on the job. i

The .first and most esrentiai requirement of a Ford
lubricant is that it get to the parts requiring lubrication
especially the wrist-pi- n bearings and the upper cylinder
walls that frequently are oiltaryed."

- We believe that Zerotene "F" for Fords meets this re--'

quirement better than any oil yet offered to the Ford own-

er. It will penetrate to every part of your Ford needing
lubrication and luoricatz it perfeQly. Its use will result in
greater gasoline mileage,, freedom from valve-stickin- g,

' fewer carbon-remov- al operations, and a general reduction
of all your up-ke- cp costal Because it reduces friction and -

- wear to a minimum,1 it will prolong the life of your Ford.
We have proved these claims to our own satisfaction t

; by extensive tests in our laboratory and on the road. We '

urge you to prove tliem for yourself by cleaning out your
i. crankcase and refilling with Zerolene "F" for Fords the
' last word in Ford lubrication, now offered to the public
, at Standard Oil Service Stations, garages and at other

dealers. Zerolene f'V9' for Fords is not an expensive oil. It
costs not more, but less than any of the special Ford oils
now on the market. '.-'-- .

. A Ford, veil treated, is an A-- l transportation investment
iProte3 YOUR investment by proper lubrication,

. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'

, (California)

-
v . - j m m

or
$5.00, $6.00; S6.50.. I v Oveircoat

' ' . ' t i.

A gift of the finer '.order for any
young man; Brushed wool and heath-
er Jersey in plain, stripes or checks-ver- y

attractive. .

GIFT MUFFLERS

$1.00 to $5.50 Set
Give him a Hickok and he'll have

the best.. Best quality straps, washed
silver and sterling buckles, initialed
or plain, in fine gift boxes. .

GIFTSLIPPEks
1 What could be finer for Father,

Son or Brother than a gift of this
character? A practical, useful 1

I gift that will give many months of g

1 certain satisfaction. ; ' 1
5 , .: .... - 1 F.

2 t:&'?:''''!'-:'- ' t r :. ..
' h

I Suits and Overcoats 1

1 $40 to $60 f
b OTHERS AT a

1 $25 $30 $35 . I

THEBISHOPLABEL ON A GIFT IS ASSUR-
ANCE OF THE ULTIMATE UTMOST IN QUAL-
ITY. IT WILL PLEASE HIM TO FIND IT ON
"HIS GIFT." ."

1 11; lilllliTiTrrninmrriTww.1fit i?: :
S1.50 to S7.50J' - --Trl rI'd I M

$2.00 to $7.50
Wool, fiber or pure silk, fringed

ends, single or tubul or knit. Black,
tan, brown, dark red and green withcontrasting stripes and checks. Large
selection. ,

A time-honore- d, useful gift. Many
styles in kid and felt leather and soft
soles. Indian moccasins, $2.50. All
sizes 6 to 11.JW -

Everything a Man Needs, Wants and Wears and Gifts to Wear Will Leave You Money to Spare


